Job Opening
Please Post

SAP SCHOOL SAP LIAISON/COUNSELOR, PART-TIME

P/T Opening for a School-Based Student Assistance Program: (SAP) Liaison to start the end of September/October. Position is for 10-15 hours/week; 2 to 3 school days per week during the school year as a SAP Liaison in area Eastern Montgomery County School elementary, MS/ JHS and HS.

Masters-level counselors (MA, MSW, MS, MFT)

Responsibilities to include 1:1 short-term MH/D&A student support, possible classroom Prevention Ed presentations or workshops utilizing evidence-based curriculum and facilitating small student support groups in-person and on-line. Prior school-based and/or SAP training or experience strongly preferred. No benefits. Pa SAP certification – 3 days, training and supervision provided. Looking for experienced, self-starter.

Minimum 2021/2022 school year commitment expected. Home laptop/ desktop and knowledge of Microsoft/ Outlook also needed. Send/fax resume with hourly salary requirements and days available during the week to: AYSB/JZ/SAP, 42 N. York Road, Willow Grove, PA 19090, fax: 267-518-0009 or email janet.zaro@aldersgateservices.org
Please Post

School-Based Prevention Education Specialist, Part-Time

September-October Opening

Specialist/Facilitator to start: 6 to 12+ hours plus per week, 2 to 3 partial days per week throughout the year. Serve K-12 schools in Eastern Montgomery County. Prevention Specialists to provide interactive Social Emotional Learning and Drug and Alcohol prevention classroom programming. BA/MA/MSW counselor, nurse, teacher or health educator encouraged to apply. Flexibility and school day hours availability a must for position. Most staff present 3-4 lessons per day.

Prior School-Based classroom and/or health presentation experience strongly preferred. No benefits. Current graduate students with flexible schedules are also eligible to apply. Send/fax resume with hourly availability and salary requirements to: AYSB/DSF/Prev 42 N. York Road, Willow Grove, PA 19090, fax: 267-518-0009 or email to Janet Zaro, janet.zaro@aldersgateservices.org Looking for experienced, self-starter. Minimum commitment: 2021-2022 school year.